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Risk factors(3) included vascular involvement and ne
crosis of the transverse recUlS abdominis mycutaneous
flap with a non-dominating vascular pedicle, which were
more frequent in obese patients or those who smoked
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A study was conducted on the effect ofautonomization sU1'lJical techniques on monopediculated transverse
rectus abdominis mycutaneousflaps in female rats. Animals in Group A (control) were submitted to the flap
procedure proposed for the study) consisting ofan incision) removal of the fragment in area 3 and detach
ment of the flap up to the lower abdomen) fOllowed by on site suture. Animals in groups B) C) D) E) .£ G)
and H were submitted to diffirent autonomization sU1'lJical techniques) seven days befOre the flap procedure
proposed fOr the study. The area ofnecrosis in relation to the total flap healing area was assessed by using a
sheet ofstandard graph paper, afine point Pilot® pen and a transparent cast. A light microscopy histological
study was performed on the fragments rel1wved from the contra lateral end ofthe vascular pedicle ofthe flap.
The autonomization sU1'lJical technique that divided the cranial portion ofrectus abdominis muscles bilater
ally and cauterized both upper deep epigastric vessels used ongroup C animals was more effective in reduc
ing the area of necrosis of the flap studied, and did not result in histological changes in the fragments
examined.
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INTRODUCTION

The transverse recUlS abdominis mycutaneous flap was
described by Hartrampf et al. (1982)(1) and Gandolfo
(1982)121, and is considered an excellent flap for breast
reconstruction after mastectomy.
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or had abdominal scars, chronic lung conditions, se
vere cardiovascular conditions, psychological problems
or an inexperienced surgeon.

Surgical autonomization led ro an intentional and
scheduled ischemia, resulting in an increase in inter
nal vascularization and a reduction in the area of ne
crosis of cutaneousl-ll and myocutaneous flaps with a
deficient blood flow, according to previous studies
performed in animalsi5. 6, 7, 8, 9).

The transverse rectus abdominis mycutaneous flap
model in rats was choscn for thc study. This cxpcri
mental flap model proposed by Ogzentas et al.
(1994) 16lgreatly resembles the transverse rectus
abdominis mycutaneous flap in humans, in regard to
myocutaneous perforans and nutrition from the non
dominating vascular pedicle.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

We used eighty Wistar female rats, weighing bctwccn
250 g and 300 g, kcpt under the same conditions at
the experimental laboratory of the graduate course
on surgery at the Minas Gerais Federal University
Medical School.

Anesthesia was given by the intramuscular route, as
sociating 10 mg/kg of Ketamine Hydrochloride
(Ketalar®) and 0.1 mg/kg of 2-(2,6-xilidine)-5,6
dihydro-4H-1,3-Tiazine Hydrochloride (Rornpun").

The 4.2 cm x 2.1cm rectangular transverse rectus
abdominis m~'cutaneous flap model used was divided
into areas 1,2, and 3 (Fig. 1).

The flap procedure consisted of incision, fragment
removal in area 3 and dctachmcnt of the flap up to
the lower abdomen (Figs. 2 and 3). After complete
detachment of the flap, nourished by deep lower epi
gastric vessels and of the rectus abdominis, the flap
was sutured with monofilanlent 4-0 nylon on site.

The animals in group A (control) were submitted only
to the flap proccdure proposed for the study The ani
mals in groups B, C, D, E, F, G and H were submit
ted to different autonomization surgical techniques
(Table I) (Figs. 4 and 5). After the seven-day
autonomization pcriod, animals were submitted to a
flap procedure, similar to the one performed on the
animals in group A (control).

The area of necrosis of flaps was measured on the fifth
post-surgical da~; using a transparent cast, a fine point
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IFig. 1- Drawing ofthe
trans\'crse rectus
abdominis
nwcutancous flap with
areas I, 2, and 3. Pro
jection of the rectus
abdominis muscle in
red. The arrow shows
the segment to be sent
for histological exam.

'-------------------'

fig. 2 - Fragment of area 3 being removed during the surgical
procedure.

Fig. 3 - Trans\'erse rectus abdominis mycutaneous flap detached
and flipped up to the lower abdomen.
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MICROSCOPIC CHANGES

age of necrosis area in each group was plotted as a
histogram (Fig. 7).

The fragments removed from the animals in groups A,
B, C and G showed no histological changes (Fig. 8).

Fig. 6 - Area of necrosis in the transverse rectus abdominis
m~'cLltaneous flap.

Fig. 5 - Autonomization surgical techniques used on the animals
in groups 1; G, and H.

Fig. 4 - Autonomization surgical techniques used on the animals
in groups B, C, D, and E.

The animals in group G had necrosis in area 3 and
part of area 2. There was total flap survival in one
female rat.

The animals in group H had necrosis in area 3 and
part of area 2. There was total flap survival in one
female rat.

The animals in group E had necrosis in area 3 and
part of area 2. There was total flap survival in six
female rats.

The F test indicated a significant difference among
groups and the test for minimum significant differ
ences (MSD) allowed for multiple comparisons be
t\veen each group (Table II). The graph of percent-

The animals in group A (control) had necrosis in
areas 2, 3 and the lateral part of area 1.

The animals in group B had necrosis in area 3 and
part of area 2.

The animals in group C had necrosis only on the
lateral part of area 3. There was total flap survival
in six female rats.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

MACROSCOPIC CHANGES

The animals in group F had necrosis in area 3 and
part of area 2. There was total flap survival in three
female rats.

The animals in group D had necrosis in area 3 and
on the lateral part of area 2. There was total flap
survival in three female rats.

The areas of necrosis began after approximately 48
hours and were defined on the fourth post-surgical
day (Fig. 6).

RESULTS

Pilot® pen and a sheet of standardized graph paper.
Then, the percentage of the area of necrosis in rela
tion to the total flap healing area was calculated.

Fragments removed from flap area 3 were embedded
in paraffin blocks, and cut into five micra thick histo
logical slices on a manual microtome, then stained
with hematOA'ylin and eosin (H.E.) for light micros
copy smdies.
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Autonomization surgical technique used in groups B to H.

Table I

Autonomizatiol1 Surgical Techniques

Cranial di\ ision of the left rectu\ abdominio;; mU!lclc. Cautcrization of left deep upper
epigastric vcssels. Detachment of area 2. cauterization of Ill) ocutancous perforans
and introduction of a finc siliconc blade in Ihc area.

Skin incision without detachment. Cranial di\ ision of the left rectus abdominis
llluscle. Cauterization of left dcep upper epiga!>tric vessel~.

Skin incision without detachment. Cranial divi!lion of both rectus abdominis muscles.
Cauterization of both deep upper epigastric \essels.

Cranial division of the left reclus abdomini:-. muscle. Cauterization of left deep upper
epigastric vesseh-.

Cranial division of both reClus abdomini .. lllusclc!-. CaUICri7a1ion of bOlh deep upper
epiga:'lric vessels.

Skin incision \\ ithoul detachment.

E

F

B

G

o

c

Groups

Table II

Measurements

Group Min Max A\'enlge SO VC f I conclusion

A 62.50 75.00 68.61 4.80 7.00

B 5.66 40.62 12.91 11.91 51.98 <0.001

C 0.00 14.55 5.46 7.07 129.50

0 0.00 31.25 12.34 13.36 108.32 A>all

E 0.00 44.26 10.57 165.17 152.67 H > (D. E and C)

F 0.00 42.49 20.69 16.90 81.69 B > (E and C)

G 0.00 34.72 16.71 9.14 55.25 (FandG»C

H 0.00 41.66 27.77 14.60 52.59

Skin inci!lion. Detachmcnt of area 2. cauterization of myocutaneou'l perforans and
H introduction of a fine silicone blade in the area.

DISCUSSION

One disadvantage in the present study in regard to

working with female rats was tissue laxity and the small
size of the abdominal wall structures in these animals,
which demanded greater technical care and the use of
a 2.Sx magnifying glass.

The anesthetic technique used proved satisfactory, by
associating the analgesic effect ofketamine hydrocWo
ride (Ketalar®) and the analgesic muscle relaxant ac
tion of 2-(2,6-xilidine)-S,6-dihydro-4H-l,3-tiazine
hydrocWoride (Rompun®) (lO).

The autonomization period chosen for observing the
animals was seven days, which was the period respon
sible for significant changes leading to the reduction
of the area of necrosis of the transverse rectus
abdominis mycutaneous flap in the rats(8).

The transverse rectus abdominis mycutaneous flap
with a non-dominating vascular pellicle, usually used
for breast reconstruction, led to a higher incidence of
complications, such as skin necrosis. Autonomization
reduces flap skin necrosis according to previous stud
ies (4, 5, 6, 7,8,9).

Characteristics of naps assessed in relation to the percentage of area of necrosis.
;".:OIe: Group A = Control J Group" B 10 H = aUlOnomizallon ,>ul!lcal I~chmquc, Sigmfic.1nl'e probJ.blhly rdm 10 the F
Ie..! ofanal),i.'> of\ariance

The tissues in the fragments removed from the ani
mals in groups D, E, F, and H presented steatonecrosis,
granulation tissue, abundant inflammatory infiltrate,
fascia neovascularization and abscesses (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9 - Histological slices of groups D, E, F, and H, stained by
H. E. (40x).

Fig. 8 - Histological slices of groups A, B, C, and G, stained by
H. E. (40x).

Fig. 7 - Percentage of area of necrosis in each group.
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The F test of analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed
a significant difference between groups and the test
for minimum significant differences allowed for mul
tiple comparisons between groups(ll, 12),

The autonomization procedure used in the animals in
group H, the segment in which area 2 was detached
and myocutaneous perforans cauterized, associated
with the incision in the borders of the flap, was less
effective in reducing d1e area of necrosis of d1e flap,
contrary to what has been found in d1e literature(9).

The fragments examined from the animals in groups
D, E, F, and H presented histological changes that
were compatible with inflammatory process and tis
sue healing, according to d1e histological studies in
rat tissue described in the literature' 13, 14).

The experimental study allowed us to conclude that
d1e autonomization procedure performed on the ani
mals in group C was more effective in reducing d1e
area of necrosis of the transverse rectus abdominis
mycutaneous flap with a non-dominating vascular
pedicle and did not lead to histological changes in the
tissues of d1e fragments examined.
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